
Imagine the height of service and luxury in one of the most genteel settings in the Deep 
South. The stunning Grand Hotel Marriott Resort property flows beautifully along the 
Eastern Shore of Mobile Bay in what is truly a one-of-a-kind location. What better place 
to enjoy 10 hydra tennis courts including a stadium court, two challenging Robert Trent 
Jones Golf Trail courses, and a luxurious 20,000 sq ft European-style spa. Stroll through the 
picturesque marina filled with sailboats, yachts and fishing boats. Then enjoy the bay 
breezes along the beach and take a dip in the extraordinary pool complex. 

The Grand Hotel Point Clear Resort & Spa has been known throughout the South 
as The Queen of Southern Resorts for more than 160 years. With a great tradition 
steeped in both society and the military, this luxury Alabama beach hotel overlooking 
scenic Mobile Bay, was originally built in 1847 and had just 40 rooms on two floors. 
Each afternoon the staff pays homage to the hotel’s past with a military procession 
and cannon firing. Today the classic grandeur remains while modern updates and 
conveniences will ensure guests will be comfortable during their stays. Grand Hotel 
Marriott Resort offers 405 guestrooms, featuring views of the bay or gardens. No matter 
how time is spent, you will find peace and seclusion on 600 private acres in Point Clear. 

The Grand is a AAA Four Diamond Resort has been included in Conde Nast Magazine’s 
rating of the Top 125 Golf Resorts, Travel & Leisure’s Top 500 Hotels in the World, Golf 
Digest’s Top 50 Golf Courses for Women, and has received the Successful Meetings 
Magazine’s Pinnacle Award, and has been included in Meetings & Conventions 
Magazine’s 2012 Gold Key Award.

Grand Marriott Point Clear, Point Clear, Alabama
One Grand Boulevard, P.O. Box 639,Point Clear, Alabama 36564 
Phone: 1.251.928.9201 
http://www.marriott.com/hotels/hotel-information/travel/
ptlal-grand-hotel-marriott-resort-golf-club-and-spa/

Amenities Include: 
• 405 Guestrooms nestled on over 600 secluded acres overlooking scenic Mobile Bay.

• Outdoor enthusiasts enjoy the putting green, croquet, horseshoes, beach volleyball, 
fishing from the Grand Pier, Hobie Cats, kayaks, bicycles, beaches, pool complex, 
feeding the Grand ducks, strolling the grounds or just lazing in a hammock.

• Nine food and beverage outlets on property including the Four Diamond Grand Dining 
Room and Three Star Saltwater Grill.

• This grand beach resort boasts two challenging golf courses as part of the Robert Trent
Jones Golf Trail, including full service Golf Shop and driving range.

• The Spa at the Grand 20,000 square foot European style spa, nine treatment rooms, 
separate men’s and women’s lockers, steam and sauna rooms, whirlpools, indoor pool, 
fitness center and full service Spa Salon and Spa Boutique.

• Tennis Facility with 10 lighted courts: 9 Hydra, 1 Hard, stadium seating, Tennis professionals 
and full service Tennis Shop. 

• 36 Slip Marina for chartering fishing, boating and sailing opportunities.

• Daily Historic Cannon Firing ceremony and military procession followed in the Upper
Lobby with complimentary Tea & Cookies. 

• AAA Four Diamond Resort, ADEM Eco Stars Green Hospitality Program- Alabama’s 
1st Green Hotel, and proud member of the Historic Hotels of America.

• The Grand has been recognized by Conde Nast Magazine Top 125 Golf Resorts, Top
500 Hotels in the World by Travel & Leisure, Successful Meetings Magazine Pinnacle 
Award, and Meetings & Conventions Magazine 2012 Gold Key Award. 

Airline Information: The Grand Hotel Marriot Point Clear is serviced by two area airports: the Mobile, Alabama Regional Airport 
(MOB), which is approximately 45 minutes from the hotel, and the Pensacola, Florida International Airport, which is approximately 55 
minutes from the hotel. 

Transportation Options: Shuttle Service is available to and from the Mobile and Pensacola Airports. The SSSAAP special price is $35 
per person one way.  Reservations for arrival and departure are required and space is limited.  Reservations can be made by calling 
the hotel’s transportation department at 251.990.6370 or emailing, transportation@marriottgrand.com.  


